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North Korea details plans to dismantle 
nuclear test site
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SEOUL/WASHINGTON (Reuters) - North Korea has 
scheduled the dismantlement of its nuclear test site for 
sometime between May 23 and 25, depending on weather 
conditions, in order to uphold its pledge to discontinue nu-
clear tests, the country’s state media reported on Saturday.
The official Korean Central New Agency said dismantle-
ment of the Punggye-ri nuclear test ground would involve 
collapsing all of its tunnels with explosions, blocking its 
entrances, and removing all observation facilities, research 
buildings and security posts.
“The Nuclear Weapon Institute and other concerned insti-
tutions are taking technical measures for dismantling the 
northern nuclear test ground ... in order to ensure transpar-
ency of discontinuance of the nuclear test,” KCNA said.
The announcement comes after U.S. President Donald 
Trump said he would hold a summit with North Korea’s 
leader Kim Jong Un in Singapore on June 12, the first-ev-
er meeting between a sitting U.S. president and a North 
Korean leader.
Trump’s Secretary of State Mike Pompeo said on Friday 
North Korea can look forward to “a future brimming with 
peace and prosperity” if it agrees to quickly give up its 
nuclear weapons.
However, in spite of its pledge to stop testing, North Ko-
rea has given no indication it is willing to go beyond state-
ments of broad conceptual support for denuclearization 
by unilaterally abandoning a nuclear weapons program its 
ruling family has seen as crucial to its survival.
In announcing the plan to shut Punggye-ri last month, 
Kim said North Korea no longer needed to conduct tests 
because it had completed its goal of developing nuclear 
weapons.
KCNA said journalists, including from the United States 
and South Korea, would be invited to cover the event, to 
“show in a transparent manner the dismantlement of the 
northern nuclear test ground to be carried out”.
To accommodate the travelling journalists, North Korea 
said various measures would be taken including “opening 
territorial air space”.
All international journalists would be provided with a char-
ter flight into Wonsan, a port city in eastern North Ko-
rea, from Beijing, KCNA said. There, reporters will board 
a charter train to the nuclear test ground in an “uninhabited 
deep mountain area”.
South Korean officials said in April North Korea also 
planned to invite experts from the United States and South 
Korea for the Punggye-ri shutdown, but KCNA made no 
mention of this.
Last month, South Korea’s Yonhap news agency said South 
Korean President Moon Jae-in had asked the United Na-
tions to help verify the shutdown.
All of North Korea’s six known nuclear tests have taken 
place at Punggye-ri, in the northeastern part of North Korea 
where a system of tunnels have been dug under Mount 
Mantap.
Last month Trump welcomed Pyongyang’s announcement 
that it planned to close Punggye-ri.
Experts have said the pledge was a big step forward but 
verifying it will be difficult.
According to Chinese academic reports, North Korea’s 
most recent nuclear test in September of what Pyongyang 
said was a hydrogen bomb, was so large it triggered a col-
lapse inside the mountain, rendering the entire site unus-
able for future tests.
But U.S. intelligence officials have said it remains usable 
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A woman looks at North Korean side from an observation deck at the Imjinkak pavilion, near the demilitarized zone (DMZ) which 
separates the two Koreas in Paju

Visitors look at North Ko-
rean side from an observa-
tion deck at the Imjinkak 
pavilion, near the demili-
tarized zone (DMZ) which 
separates the two Koreas 
in Paju

and could be reactivated “in a relatively short period of 
time” if it was closed.
Jeffrey Lewis, director of the East Asia Nonprolifer-
ation Program at California’s Middlebury Institute of 
International Studies, said in a blog post this week that 
recent satellite images had shown the removal of some 
buildings from the site.
On Saturday, he told Reuters that closure of Punggye-ri 
did not mean much in terms of disarmament, given that 
the United States, for example, stopped nuclear testing 
in 1992.
“It would, however, require North Korea to clear out 
the test tunnels and rebuild any infrastructure that 
might be removed — or dig new tunnels at the site or 
elsewhere. So, it’s a good confidence building measure, 

but not necessarily a sign of irreversible disarmament.”
Siegfried Hecker, a former director of the Los Alamos 
National Laboratory in the United States and a leading 
expert on North Korea’s nuclear program, said collaps-
ing the Punggye-ri tunnels would be “a big and positive 
step,” given his belief that North Korea still required 
more nuclear and missile tests to reach the U.S. main-
land with a nuclear-tipped missile.
However, he said the other crucial steps North Korea 
needed to take to demilitarize its nuclear program were 
to shut its plutonium production reactor, and open its 
uranium processing to inspection.
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About 1 in 5 Houston-area millennials live at home with 
their moms, up from 1 in 8 of young adults in 2005, a new 
report shows.
This cohort of 24- to 36-year-olds are choosing to return 
home (though some have never left) likely because of rising 
rents, incomes that haven’t kept up and a sluggish job mar-
ket for young adults, according to data released this week 
from Seattle-based real estate listing and data firm Zillow.
In the Houston metro, 22.3 percent of millennials live with 
their moms, up from 13 percent of young adults in 2005.  
Among them, 12 percent are unemployed.
The median apartment rent in Houston is $1,558 per month 
-- compared with $1,447 nationally -- and renters here typ-
ically spend 29 percent of their monthly income on rental 
housing.
“As rents outpaced incomes over the past decade, young 
people turned to their families in large numbers to ease the 
housing cost crunch,” said Zillow senior economist Aaron 
Terrazas. “But even as the labor market has improved, the 
family safety net has yet to unwind. Living with parents 
may allow young adults to pursue work or a passion that 
may not be especially lucrative, or save enough money for 
first and last month’s rent or a down payment on a home of 
their own.”

More Houston millennials living at home

New lease deals in Upper Kirby, Greenway Plaza
The Patient Care Intervention Center has 
leased 5,130 square feet in the 3701 Kirby 
Drive building, founder and president Dr. 
David S. Buck announced. Julie Tysor Taetz 
of the Appelt Co. represented the landlord. 
Emil Wulfe of Wulfe & Co. represented the 
tenant.
Hotel Development Services broke ground 
on a 5-story, 144 room Courtyard by 
Marriott in the Redemption Square district 
of Generation Park, a project of McCord 
Development in northeast Houston. Amer-
ican Hospitality Management will oversee 
construction and property management. 
Completion is targeted for 2019.

Ferguson Braswell Fraser Kubasta has 
opened a Houston office. The Plano-based 
law firm renewed a lease for the former 
Zeidman Spencer Beverly & Holt space in 9 
Greenway Plaza and more than doubled the 
size to about 8,400 square feet, said share-
holder Richard L. Spencer.
Now Playing: First designer-labeled, luxury 
condos to hit Houston.
Giorgetti Houston, the city’s first designer-la-
beled, luxury residential building features 7 
stories, 32 units and will be built in the Up-
per Kirby District. Architecture will encom-
pass a European flair and each residence will 
boast impeccable attention to detail.
EPMA Architects has leased 7,575 square 

feet at 4615 Southwest Freeway. Ryan Hartsell 
of Oxford Partners represented the tenant. John 
Hornbuckle of Cypressbrook Co. represented 
the landlord, EP Office Holdings.
Bridgeland will add a 312-unit multifamily 
project in the Lakeland Village community 
with units up to 1,300 square feet, The Howard 
Hughes Development Corp. announced. The 
project consists of two-story townhomes and 
four-story apartment buildings.
All Current Electrical has purchased a 
56,876-square-foot manufacturing building at 
12550 N. Houston Rosslyn. Wes Williams and 
David Boyd of Boyd Commercial represented 
the seller, TSC Manufacturing and Supply. 

Marriage amongst millennials is rare, practically a modern day 
unicorn. The root of it is economics, according to the Foun-
dation for Economic Education.  Millennials earn less than 
previous

Don't let their youth and inclusiveness fool you: Millennials 
are ruining industries daily. Keep clicking to see which busi-
nesses are suffering because of millennial spending



Athletics - Diamond League - Shanghai - Shanghai Stadium, Shanghai, China 
- May 12, 2018 Paul Chelimo of the U.S. goes down during the men’s 5000m 
REUTERS

A demonstrator fires a homemade mortar toward riot police during 
a protest against Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega’s government 
in Monimbo

2018 IIHF World Championships

U.S. President Donald Trump’s personal lawyer Michael Cohen arrives at his hotel in New 
York
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Mahathir Mohamad reacts during a news conference after 
general election, in Petaling Jaya

Myanmar police officers detain a student who takes part in a rally demanding peace at the war-
torn Kachin State, in Yangon

71st Cannes Film Festival - News conference for film “The 
Picture Book” (Le livre d’image) in competition - Cannes, 
France May 12, 2018. Producer Fabrice Aragno holds his 
mobile phone for a video conference with director Jean-
Luc Godard as he speaks about his film. REUTERS/Regis 
Duvignau TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Iraqi people show their ink-stained fingers after casting their votes at a polling station during the 
parliamentary election in Basra

Female demonstrators run for cover from tear gas fired by Israeli forces during a protest where Palestinians 
demand the right to return to their homeland, at the Israel-Gaza border in the southern Gaza Strip
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COMMUNITY
Worried About Your Facebook Data? 
Many Facebook Users Aren’t Worried

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
Last weekend, the New York Times revealed 
that data analytics firm Cambridge Analyti-
ca misused data from as many as 50 million 
Facebook profiles to aid messaging tied to 
the Trump campaign in the 2016 presidential 
election.
The Federal Trade Commission has since 
opened an investigation into Facebook, but 
the entire incident has left social media users 
concerned about their own privacy online 
and how their information is being used.
The Cambridge Analytica case has revealed 
the extent to which Facebook collects and 
sells user data. What does this mean for the 
average social media user?
At this point, if you’ve already given Face-
book information, then the horse is out of 
the barn and you’re not going to get it back 
in. One of the problems with the design of 
the programming interface these Facebook 
apps use is that sometimes your own settings 
don’t protect you. By default, when some-
one installs a Facebook app, it can access not 
only your data but all your friends’ data.
It also means you’ve given data away not 
only to Facebook but probably to even more 
subtle sources. If you wanted to be able to 
share your photos from iPhoto, for example, 
so that you can post those photos directly to 
Facebook, that means that iPhoto got access 
to data about you, including things like em-
ployment history. Hopefully the Cambridge 
Analytica story can help people realize the 
extent to which their information is being 
used, and that they need to limit what is 
known about them online moving forward.
What are some practical steps that users can 
take to protect themselves?

There’s a 
spectrum of 
what people 
can do to 
protect them-

selves. You can take it to the extreme and 
delete your Facebook profile and all other 
social media. There are a lot of people saying 
that’s what people should do in response, but 
I don’t think that’s entirely practical. Face-
book and some other platforms like Twitter 
are actually essential for the things we do, 
and at some point it’s really the main way 
that people access vital information.
Instead, the first thing you can do is de-au-
thorize those apps you don’t need. If you 
participated in a personality survey like the 
one that Cambridge Analytica used, you 
probably want to turn that off and revoke ac-
cess. Facebook has a settings interface that 
allows you to lock down information being 
shared and restrict apps installed by your 
friends that can see your own information. 
That’s a concrete thing you can do to at least 

limit the data collection going forward.
Another thing to be aware of is that if you’re 
still in Facebook and you didn’t explicitly 
log out of the site, then anytime you visit a 
website that has a Facebook ‘like’ button, 
your browser is actually communicating 
with Facebook to let it know that you and 
your specific profile, not just an anonymous 
person, is visiting that website. So, these pri-
vacy protections that you’ve set within the 
Facebook interface only protect you within 
Facebook, but it doesn’t mean they’re not 
still collecting data about you as you go else-
where on the web.
It’s important for people to realize that just 
trying to improve privacy in one place on the 
internet is generally not going to protect you 
from things like profile-based targeting.
Should these precautions be taken on all so-
cial media platforms, not just Facebook?

Absolutely. Everybody 
is focusing on Facebook 
right now because it’s 
been in the news, but the 
way every social media 

platform makes money is by selling your 
data. It’s important to be aware that most 
apps you use have some type of tracking soft-
ware built in. Some of it can be controlled 
by restricting the data you make available to 
social network platforms, but only to the ex-
tent that the platforms have privacy settings 
limiting how they can share that data.
The general recommendation, though, is 
this: when you decide to install and use an 
app, think twice about whether you need the 
app. And, if you do use the app, think twice 
about the information that you provide to it. 
You should assume that any information you 
provide may be shared with other parties. 
Think of your online privacy like you think 
of any other hygiene – if you don’t brush 
your teeth, they’ll fall out. If you don’t take 
practices to protect your privacy, your data 
is going to get out there. (Courtesy https://
phys.org/news/)

Related
Facebook Meets Congress: Zuckerberg 

Goes To Capitol Hill

Facebook CEO Mark Zuckerberg leaves 
the office of Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D-Ca-
lif., after meeting with her on Capitol Hill 

on Monday. (Photo/Getty Images)                                                            

Facebook CEO Mark Zuckerberg will face 
Congress in two separate hearings this week, 
as his company grapples with intense scru-
tiny over privacy and security on the social 
media site. It will be Zuckerberg’s first ap-
pearance on Capitol Hill.
On Tuesday afternoon, more than 40 sen-
ators crowded into a hearing room, where 
members of the Senate judiciary and com-
merce committees will have four minutes 
each to question Zuckerberg. A similar scene 
will play out Wednesday, when he is set to 
appear before members of House Energy and 
Commerce Committee.
Both hearings are expected to be lengthy 
spectacles following in the long tradition of 
widely televised congressional inquisitions 
into corporate scandals — like the 1994 
testimony of tobacco CEOs, the probe into 
steroids in baseball in 2005 and the interro-
gation of banking executives after the 2008 
economic crash.
Five Points To Know About The Facebook 

Hearings 
1. Congress wants answers on what Face-
book really knew about Cambridge Analyt-
ica.
The high-profile hearing was announced in 
response to widespread public outcry over 
the news that the private information of some 
87 million users was shared with a political 
data firm, Cambridge Analytica, in violation 
of Facebook’s policies. The information was 
gathered though an app created in 2013 that 
invited people to take a personality quiz, 
while also collecting some data from friends 
of the quiz takers.
TECHNOLOGY
The data breach took a political turn because 
Cambridge Analytica, a British firm, has 
ties to former White House adviser Steve 
Bannon and Republican megadonor Robert 
Mercer. The firm played a role in the 2016 
presidential election, first working with Sen. 
Ted Cruz, R-Texas, and then with the Trump 
campaign. A source close to the Trump op-
eration says psychological profiling was not 
part of that effort. Cambridge Analytica re-
leased a statement on its website on Monday 
denying the company provided any “polling, 
data analytics and digital marketing for the 
Trump campaign.”

Democrats in particular 
want to know whether 
the firm exploited users’ 
private information to in-
fluence the outcome of the 

presidential election.
Facebook now says it had stopped these kind 
of data grabs back in 2014, but news reports 
suggest Cambridge Analytica did not destroy 
the data as it had certified to Facebook.

POLITICS
Some lawmakers, including Virginia Sen. 
Mark Warner, the top Democrat on the Select 
Committee on Intelligence, raised questions 
about Cambridge Analytica in the past and 
say they are frustrated that Facebook dis-
missed their concerns.
Now lawmakers want answers directly from 
Zuckerberg about what he knew and did not 
know about how firms like Cambridge were 
using and accessing user data.
2. Congress wants to make a public show of 
grilling Zuckerberg ...
The hearings on Tuesday and Wednesday are 
expected to be a massive spectacle with TV 
cameras lining the staid chamber. The room 
will be jampacked with lawmakers angling 
for their sliver of airtime.
The hearings are a chance for each lawmaker 
to show voters that they care about the public 
outrage surrounding the Cambridge Analyti-
ca scandal, even if Congress fails to pass any 
laws in response to the outcry.
THE TWO-WAY
Congress has grown increasingly worried 
about the role of social media sites in politics 
since it was revealed that Russia used plat-
forms like Facebook and Twitter to interfere 
in the 2016 presidential election. Lawmak-
ers have repeatedly questioned Facebook, 
Twitter and Google on `issues like online 
security, online extremism and privacy, but 
Zuckerberg himself has not yet appeared 
for questioning. That has lots of lawmakers 
fuming.

Congressional 
hearings with 
Facebook CEO 
Mark Zuckerberg                                                                 
will be held Tues-
day and Wednes    

                                    day this week.
THE TWO-WAY
Zuckerberg got a first taste of the congres-
sional hearing circus on Monday when he 
met privately with individual senators ahead 
of the hearing. While he faced questioning 
inside the offices, a sprawling crowd of re-
porters, tourists and onlookers gathered in 
the office building halls.
3. ... and they want to know about far more 
than just Cambridge Analytica
Lawmakers are also concerned about how 
Facebook regulates its massive online ad 
platform and what the company is doing to 
keep bad actors out of users’ daily feeds.
Louisiana Republican Sen. John Kennedy, 
who is on the Judiciary Committee, said 
Sunday that the first question Zuckerberg 
should answer is: “Does he really know who 
is running ads on his platform?”

“Facebook’s lawyers say they have 500,000 
unique advertisers a month,” Kennedy said 
in an interview on CBS’ Face The Nation. 
“I don’t think they know who is running ads 
and issue campaigns. We need to talk about 
how we’re going to find out.”
POLITICS
Long-Divided Federal Election Commission 
Unites On Digital Ad Transparency
When it comes to digital advertising, Face-
book and Google completely dominate the 
field, sometimes even being criticized as a 
duopoly on digital ad sales. This has prompt-
ed calls for an antitrust investigation of the 
industry.
Cable and telecom companies, for example, 
have historically pointed to the vast reach 
of Facebook and Google to present them as 
direct competitors, though competitors who 
don’t face the same amount of regulatory 
oversight. In recent days, some broadband 
companies have been publicly calling for 
Congress to regulate privacy and the Silicon 
Valley giants.
 

Facebook CEO 
faces grilling 
from Congress 
like no tech boss 
ever before.
4. Zuckerberg may 
not have the kind 

of answers they’re looking for
Most lawmakers say they want clear and 
specific answers from Zuckerberg about 
what the company knew, when they knew it 
and what they’re going to do to prevent pri-
vacy violations in the future.
THE TWO-WAY
In prepared remarks, Zuckerberg indicates 
he is grappling with the bigger identity of 
Facebook. For years, he has presented the 
social network as a neutral platform. Zuck-
erberg argues the company is not a media 
arbiter, but a tech firm firmly rooted in a law 
that shields Internet companies from legal 
responsibility for what people say and do 
online.
But now, Zuckerberg is expected to tell law-
makers that Facebook made a “big mistake” 
in taking such a narrow a view of its respon-
sibility.
“It’s not enough to just connect people, we 
have to make sure those connections are 
positive,” he says in prepared testimony. 
“We have a responsibility to not just build 
tools, but to make sure those tools are used 
for good.”
NATIONAL SECURITY
5. Some lawmakers say it’s time to regulate 
how social media companies handle person-
al data. Facebook agrees — sort of
There isn’t much Congress can do right now 
to change the way Facebook — or other so-
cial media companies — handle user data or 
who can buy ads on their platforms. Face-
book is a private company and is not subject 
to existing rules about political advertising 
or user data — at least not in the United 
States. (Courtesy https://www.npr.org)
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BUSINESS
President Donald Trump suggested 
Wednesday that he might revoke White 
House credentials for some journalists, 
following the publication of a survey that 
showed a dramatic leftward tilt in televi-
sion news coverage about him.
The Media Research Center, a conserva-
tive watchdog group, tracked the evening 
newscasts on ABC, CBS and NBC for the 
first four months of this year and found 
more than 1,600 ‘explicitly positive and 
negative’ statements about the president.
The group determined that nine out of 10 
of those broadcast statements were nega-
tive. It did not include CNN and MSNBC 
in its research.
Trump vented, saying: ‘The Fake News is 
working overtime. Just reported that, de-
spite the tremendous success we are hav-
ing with the economy & all things else, 
91% of the Network News about me is 
negative (Fake). Why do we work so hard 
in working with the media when it is cor-
rupt? Take away credentials?’
The president, though, ignored a jour-
nalist’s question hours later when he was 
asked before a Cabinet meeting whether 
or not he would ‘ban press from the White 
House.’      
“‘91% of the network news about me is 
negative (Fake)’ in latest attack on free 

press.”
                                   - President Trump

President Donald Trump lashed out 
Wednesday at the reporters who cover 
him, saying 91 per cent of coverage of 
him that the three major TV networks 

air is negative

The White House Correspondents Asso-
ciation, a group whose membership in-

cludes most of the Reporters who work at 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, pushed back 
hard against the idea of restricting access 
to the White House.
‘Some may excuse the president’s inflam-
matory rhetoric about the media, but just 
because the president does not like news 
coverage does not make it fake,’ Margaret 
Talev, the organization’s president, said in 
a statement. 
‘A free press must be able to report on 
the good, the bad, the momentous and 
the mundane, without fear or favor. And 
a president preventing a free and indepen-
dent press from covering the workings of 
our republic would be an unconscionable 
assault on the First Amendment.’
The Media Research Center, which regu-
larly blasts out signs of media bias on its 
‘Newsbusters’ website, reported the ‘91%’ 
statistic cited by Trump when it analyzed 
network news coverage in September, Oc-
tober and November.
Harvard University Kennedy School of 
Government’s Shorenstein Center, no 
conservative lapdog, released a broader 
report after Trump’s first 100 days in of-
fice and found a similar result.

The Media Research Center found a 
massive disparity on ABC, CBS and 
NBC between positive and negative 
coverage of key issues since Trump be-

came president.
It analyzed all coverage of Trump in the 
print editions of The New York Times, 
The Wall Street Journal and The Wash-
ington Post; the main newscasts of CBS, 
CNN, Fox News, and NBC; and a trio of 
European outlets that included The UK’s 
Financial Times and BBC, and Germany’s 
ARD.                                                                                                
The result: Fully 80 per cent of non-’neu-
tral’ coverage about Trump was negative, 
and just 20 per cent was positive. 

The White House Correspondents 
Association blasted Trump for what  
it said would be ‘an unconscionable 
assault on the First Amendment’  
if he yanked some TV networks’ 

White House credentials.
CNN, NBC and CBS – in that order – 
aired the least positive news about the 
president, each of them registering in the 
single-digit percentages. 
Trump has long been a critic of the White 
House press corps’ coverage of him, 
branding some ‘fake news’ outlets ‘the en-
emy of the American people’ and saving 
his harshest criticism for The New York 
Times and CNN.

Matt Drudge, the Internet publisher be-
hind the influential Drudge Report web-
site, posted a rare personal tweet on 
Wednesday morning to warn about what 
might follow from the White House.  

Internet news distribution pioneer Matt 
Drudge said he’s concerned the presi-
dent might be headed toward licensing 

all journalists
‘I fear the future result of Trump’s crusade 
on “fake news” will be licensing of all re-
porters,’ Drudge wrote, noting that Dem-
ocrats ‘already floated this in the senate 

pre-Trump.’ 
‘The mop up on this issue is going to be 
excruciating,’ he predicted.
In 2013, California Democratic Sen. Di-
anne Feinstein proposed amending a me-
dia ‘shield’ law considered by Congress in 
order to declare that only ‘paid’ journalists 
should be protected.
The U.S. Constitution’s First Amendment 
says that the federal government cannot  
take any action ‘abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press.’  
Feinstein said at the time that she wouldn’t 
‘support it if everyone who has a blog has 
a special privilege.’
Press shield laws preserve the right of 
journalists to refuse to disclose – even in 
court – their information sources. There is 
no federal press shield law, but laws in at 
least 40 states do cover reporters in that 
way. 
Trump’s longstanding habit of sniping at 
journalists he loves to hate reached a fever 
pitch last fall when he floated a wide range 
of remedies for what he sees as a mass me-
dia that’s stacked against him.

Hours after he tweeted, Trump 
ignored a journalist’s question                                                                 
about whether or not he would ‘ban 

press from the White House.’
‘Why Isn’t the Senate Intel Committee 
looking into the Fake News Networks in 
OUR country to see why so much of our 
news is just made up-FAKE!’ he tweeted 
on October 5. 
Hours later the president directly chal-
lenged the legitimacy of major broadcast-
ers.
‘With all of the Fake News coming out of 
NBC and the Networks, at what point is 
it appropriate to challenge their License?’ 
he asked.
Trump was still at is six days later, tweet-
ing that ‘[n]etwork news has become so 
partisan, distorted and fake that licenses 
must be challenged and, if appropriate, re-
voked.’ (Courtesy http://www.dailymail.
co.uk/news)

Trump Hinted That He May Yank Some TV Networks’ 
White House Credentials And That “ Licensing Of  
All Reporters” Could Possibly Be On The Horizon

President Trump Says He Might ‘Take  
Away Credentials’ From TV Reporters 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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「我的電影都會觸及到神祕這個主題，

何為真、何為假？我接下來想拍一部吸血鬼

電影，探討的是，到底吸血鬼是真的還假的

？那也是一種神祕。故事描述一個年輕的富

家子，某天早上醒來，發現自己長了兩顆尖

牙，因此開始探索自己的身世。」

荷蘭導演王洪飛（David Verbeek）拍完

《小玩意》後，目前手上還有好幾個拍片計畫

，其中之一便是上述以吸血鬼為主題的電影。

「這是和年輕人有關的類型片，有一些

性感、神祕的元素，也讓觀眾思考，在現今

社會，所謂富有是怎麼一回事？為什麼人們

總是追逐刺激的事物，而不是靜下心來面對

自己？它會探討很多層面，我想在電影裡結

合商業片的娛樂性，同時傳達我過去在藝術

電影裡想要傳達的想法。

王洪飛表示，他仍打算在台灣拍攝這部

吸血鬼電影，片中角色來自世界各地，但主

要是台灣、香港，大部分演員說的是華語。

逾10年前，王洪飛在荷蘭念完大學後

便前往上海，曾拍過《迷樂上海》（Shang-

hai Trance）。不過，最近他決定搬離這個

居住多年的城市，回到歐洲，未來他大部分

時間都會待在歐洲和台灣。他說：「過去幾

年，大陸的一些發展讓我很失望。我原本以

為可以在上海發展電影事業。但現在不這麼

想了，因為官方對創作的審查控管愈來愈嚴

格。」

他表示，大陸對創作的審查愈趨緊縮，

讓很多導演、藝術家感到很挫敗，「我覺得

很糟糕。」他試著找當地的故事拍成電影，

但每次找到可以發展、有趣的故事時，總會

有一些因素，讓他拍不成。這也是為什麼他

真心希望台灣可以一直保持像現在這樣的開

放社會。

「台灣是一個非常有趣、集很多事物於

一身的小島。擁有多元文化，深受中國傳統

文化影響，也受到日本和美國文化的影響。

台灣也有原住民，我會在下一部電影將原住

民的故事涵蓋其中。」

愛在電影搞神祕
他為了這個理由決定搬離上海

從《上癮》、《深藍的月光》到《越界

》，近年來BL影劇作品越來越受觀眾歡迎

，韓國虐心BL電影《換季男友》正巧也搭

上這股熱潮，即將於5月18日在台上映，除

了可以看到兩位高顏值鮮肉男主角李源根、

池允浩揪心虐戀，有「最美麗的國民媽媽影

后」之稱的裴宗玉也在片中飾演發現兒子同

志身份心情複雜的媽媽，愛情與親情交織的

情節不僅讓演員展現內斂細膩的演技，也讓

這部純愛BL電影更多了一層社會價值與意

義。

《換季男友》講述情竇初開的秀賢與

勇俊瞞著親人偷偷交往，不知情的秀賢媽

媽還以為兒子終於交到知心好友，就像多

了一個兒子似的。但在一次約會出遊途中

發生車禍意外，在駕駛座的秀賢陷入昏迷

而勇俊只受到皮肉傷，兩人交往的秘密因

此被媽媽發現，三人關係更陷入了僵局不

知道該如何化解。《換季男友》為李東恩

首部導演作品，改編自己創作並榮獲圖文

小說首獎的同名漫畫，平實真摯的敘事講

述同志戀人與母親的關係變化，隨著劇情

推演觀眾不僅會受到主角感動，也會思考

自身在遇到不願面對的真相與傷痛時該如何

反應。導演李東恩接受採訪時表示：「《換

季男友》不只是一部同志電影，也是講述我

們碰上如同換季一般無能為力的傷痛、寂寞

時，如何面對、消化或彼此扶持的故事。」

他更誠懇地說：「如果可以的話，我希望觀

眾可以三刷這部電影，每一次用不同角色的

角度來看本片，都會得到不同的感受與感動

。」

《換季男友》其實早在2016年便已殺青

並拿下該年度釜山影展最佳觀眾票選獎，但

因同志題材觸及韓國保守社會的敏感神經，

遲至今年年初才在韓國正式上映。在電影上

映記者會上，演員們在繁忙行程中特別拍出

空檔一同出席，暌違多日再度聚首，三個人

都直呼：「一家人難得再次團圓好開心！」

在片中飾演勇俊的李源根感性地說：「真的

很享受電影拍攝過程，能與大家完成這部感

人的電影是我的榮幸。」飾演秀賢的池允浩

也特別感謝導演：「這是第一次不用試鏡就

能獲得想演角色的電影，雖然一開始非常緊

張，但最後跟著大家一起做到了，真的很感

動。」飾演媽媽的裴宗玉也打趣地說：「看

著兩個害羞的大男孩最後發揮潛能被掰彎，

甚至可以打動觀眾，《換季男友》真的不簡

單。」

《換季男友》即將於5月18日於日新威

秀影城、誠品電影院、喜樂時代影城、台南

真善美劇院、MLD Cinema感動上映，憑兩

張預售票票根至台北The Garden花園小酒館

、藝術酒廊182artspace與台鋁Arumi8酒吧消

費還可兌換酒精飲料一杯，預售請洽博客來

售票網。

《換季男友》掰彎小鮮肉
愛到越界影后媽媽7pupu

王陽明演出三國題材權謀居《三國機密

之潛龍在淵》，該居開播後創下第壹名好成

績，王陽明開心說：「其實還滿驚訝的，不

確定播出以後會有什麼效果，但壹播出不到

3個小時就破億點擊，目前沒時間去慶功，

因為工作滿忙的，飛來飛去，很開心成績很

好。」

為接演「郭嘉」壹角，王陽明克服語言

障礙下苦功， 因為他是名符其實的ABC，

為了接演這部古裝大戲，特別找來臺詞老師

教中文和歷史，讓自己熟背臺詞。王陽明說

：「這部古裝戲讓我過足了戲癮，很開心飾

演了有深度的角色，後來發現『郭嘉』跟自

己壹洋是河南人，演出同鄉讓自己演技被看

見真的很幸運。」

《三國機密之潛龍在淵》這部戲以文戲

居多，王陽明飾演聰明、瀟灑有智慧的曹操

軍師郭嘉，故事發展讓郭嘉（王陽明飾）陷

入懸疑的政治角力的拉扯中，郭嘉夾在曹操

和小皇上中間，過程有很多衝突和精采的對

手戲。

王陽明說：「拍古裝是很特別的經驗，

每天都上緊發條，化妝黏頭套要1個小時，衣

服要穿好多層，造型很特殊和講究，每天前置

期要花4個小時，但是和專業的團隊演出，這

壹點都不辛苦。每天認真讀本、融入角色，壹

直到戲殺青才放完全放鬆，做回王陽明。」

郭嘉角色可說是「萌」與「智」兼具，

對外足智多謀，對愛人則以著慵懶語氣說：

「我要多睡壹會嘛」撒驕，被粉絲盛讚「在

外小狼狗，回家小奶狗」詮釋到味，他笑答

：「滿有趣的，郭嘉特別聰明，對外、對家

庭，每個人都知道怎麼去應付。」現實生活

中，老婆蔡詩蕓是頭號粉絲，定時追居。

演活了 「小奶狗」
王陽明撒驕被粉絲盛讚
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香港文匯報訊（記者 吳文
釗）古巨基11日晚不慎墮台，幸
無大礙。12日下午基仔到紅館再進
行拜神儀式，誠心祈求演出順利，
戴墨鏡和Cap帽、穿迷彩外套及短

褲現身的基仔，獲監製錢國偉上前了解傷
勢，動作有點生硬的他不時摸腰和頸。拜
完神吃過燒豬後，基仔向現場傳媒揮手，
對於傷勢如何他沒回答，只擺出OK手
勢。再追問舞蹈編排有否刪減時，基仔就
做口型表示會盡力演出。

基仔拜神後約一小時，12日晚表演嘉
賓劉德華也到場綵排，帶Cap帽的華仔脫
帽誠心上香。問華仔有否慰問古巨基，他
笑而不語就走進紅館準備。

香港文匯報訊 古巨基（基仔）一連五場《WE我們世界巡迴演唱會──香港站特別

版》 11日晚進入第二場，但開場不久就發生意外，幸最後無大礙。專業精神爆燈的基

仔，15分鐘後馬上升回舞台上，向觀眾報平安，並忍着傷患繼續努力完成整晚演唱會。

和10日晚頭場一樣，11日晚第二場
古巨基照舊是坐“時光機”出

場，唱完第一首歌《爆了》後，他開
心地邊行邊講：“有七年沒回紅館，
給點聲我聽下！”但講完這句話後，
他就在觀眾的歡呼聲中失去重心，跌
落台中間本來準備降落飛機的升降台
機關中，紅館全場觀眾被嚇呆了。而
一班來捧場的基仔圈中好友，更嚇得
面色大變，蔡卓妍（阿Sa）及容祖兒
第一時間衝回後台看看發生什麼事。

公開向父母報平安
意外發生後，基仔倒臥於台底的

地上，工作人員馬上火速移開降下來
的大型道具飛機，聖約翰救傷隊人員
為基仔檢查。他被告知先別要急着起
身，要等救護人員指引，當為他檢查
過手手腳腳都沒大礙後，基仔才獲准
慢慢站起。極富專業精神及責任心的
基仔，完全沒理會自己傷勢，當有人
提議停止演出，馬上Call白車到醫院檢
查時，基仔只是不停輕聲重複：“我
覺得我可繼續唱，我想繼續唱。”
於是從舞台消失了 15分鐘的基

仔，再次緩緩升上台， 他用手捽一捽
後腦，堅強地笑住跟觀眾說：“無問
題，是我錯，是我不知道不記得時光

機個位。無問題，多謝你們願意在此
等我上來，我好想繼續落去，我盡力
繼續佑去。無事，大家不用緊張，不
用擔心，無事，上天會保祐我，無
事。我行到的對嘛？講到邊度……我
由頭來過啦。”講到“七年無聽紅館
聲音”，觀眾歡呼聲隨即四起，基仔
好感動說：“我會用最大努力演出，
回報大家。暫時講這些先，唱《必殺
技》！”
其後基仔回後台如常換衫，唱

《歡樂今宵》時還識講笑：“把聲變
得更靚！”又在台上說：“是背脊落
地，並非個頭，大家別要擔心！不過
一陣如換衫位久點，跳舞硬點，大家
體諒一下。”由於11日晚基仔父母都
有捧場，所以他亦特別在台上報平
安，“阿爸阿媽我無事，不用擔
心。”

不敢哭怕影響情緒
11日晚嘉賓是周慧敏（Vivian），

她上台後立刻擁抱基仔，後者安慰她
說：“我無事，無事，別要嚇親。”
Vivian就震住說：“我的確是嚇親！不
過我現在看到你，我好開心！感謝
神，我會為你祈禱。”基仔又再安慰
好友：“我是好人，好人個天一定會
看實！”然後他向觀眾介紹說：“呀
靚女這麼多年不單是我好友，我們已
經是家人那般親，多年來我都當有個
好姐姐。”Vivian笑着回應：“你當你
是哥哥呀？有時當你是爸爸呢！他有

時好怪獸家長的！你小心點，我估你
仍是基仔，但你是基哥喇！”基仔幽
默笑道：“嚇死我，以為你會話我是
基佬！哈哈！”
演出過後，Vivian表示基仔發生意

外近五分鐘後，才有工作人員敢通知
她，大家擔心會嚇到她，影響演出情
緒。“我知他發生意外後，驚到不懂
給反應，但我都沒法入去看看發生什
麼事，只是衝去後台口望住個電視，
等他升返上台那一刻唱到歌，才安
心。大家都預計到我可能上台會喊，
但我跟自己講真的別要喊，我一喊就
影響我倆表演的兩首歌。而且基仔如
此正能量，繼續站在台上唱，我都應
該好堅強地上台，帶給大家開心平安
的感覺。他發生這麼大件事，仍可完
成整個秀，我好佩服他的毅力。”
11日晚基仔的不少圈中友好也來

捧場，有余安安、陳慧嫻、趙薇、吳
浩康、杜德偉夫婦、阮兆祥、趙增熹
等，老闆楊受成得知基仔發生意外，
更第一時間趕到紅館探望及慰問。完
秀後一班好友也到後台等基仔，阿Sa
直言發生意外時嚇到胃痛：“剛才最
恐怖是發生意外之後，全場靜止了
的，無人出聲。我和祖兒過了一會覺
得有點不對勁，於是入了後台，看看
有什麼要幫手。好彩上天是一定眷顧
好人，希望接着下來幾場平平安安，
基仔加油。”
祖兒就說：“今日（11日晚）第

一次見到意外發生，基仔突然消失，

台上又熄燈，成場無
聲，我嚇到真的‘擘大
個口得個窿’。之後我便
入後台看看是否可以幫手，
我覺得古巨基好勁，如此跌
法，但他堅持到自己意志力、
毅力，面對愛戴他的觀眾朋友，
他一定要完成個秀，我好佩服你
古巨基。”
陳豪（阿Mo）和老婆陳茵媺

（Aimee）也有捧場，12日Aimee在
出席活動時表示：“好驚呀！”阿Mo
坦言看到基仔跌落台的一刻，他憶述
說：“最初以為是表演一部分，後來
才發現不妥，因太長時間還沒上台，
就知是發生了意外，也很擔心。見他
跳舞時就硬了點，相信他是忍痛演
出，都替他心痛，不過也覺得他很堅
強！”

照磁力共振無大礙
至於在11日晚完秀後，基仔馬

上前往養和醫院檢查，並特地拍片
放上facebook，向歌迷及關心他的
朋友報平安。“我剛照了磁力共
振，因今晚跌落地個位是頸背下
面，所以要照清楚。結果骨無
事，所以大家可以放心，目
前只是拉到肌肉，絕不影
響明日（12日）演出，
所以大家放心，不用
擔心我，照舊如常
紅館見。”

第二場個唱發生跌落台意外第二場個唱發生跌落台意外

古巨基撐住唱足全場古巨基撐住唱足全場
周慧敏嚇壞周慧敏嚇壞

華
仔
基
仔
誠
心
上
香

■■1212日晚捧基仔場的圈中人有很多日晚捧基仔場的圈中人有很多，，包括包括((右起右起))蔡卓蔡卓
妍妍、、容祖兒容祖兒、、老闆楊受成和昔日劇集拍檔趙薇老闆楊受成和昔日劇集拍檔趙薇。。

■■當得知基仔出了事當得知基仔出了事，，楊生楊生((右右))走入後台攬攬基仔走入後台攬攬基仔。。

■基仔誠心拜神，祈求演出順利。

■■古巨基古巨基((右右))1111日日
晚於開秀後不久發晚於開秀後不久發
生墮台意外生墮台意外，，嚇得嚇得
嘉賓周慧敏嘉賓周慧敏((左左))一一
度作不出反應度作不出反應。。

■■由於要忍痛跳由於要忍痛跳
舞舞，，基仔的台上基仔的台上
動作有點生硬動作有點生硬。。

香港文匯報訊（記者吳文釗）羅家
英和杜琪峯11日晚於“2017香港藝術發
展獎頒獎禮”中獲頒“傑出藝術貢獻
獎”，杜Sir獲後輩鄭秀文（Sammi）和
古天樂（古仔）頒獎給他；家英哥則有
太太汪明荃（阿姐）現身支持。家英哥
感謝粵劇戲迷是全世界最好的戲迷，因
他們一定會購票入場，不會要求送飛才
去支持。原接受訪問的Sammi和古仔，
得知杜Sir不接受訪問後也一起婉拒受
訪。
台上頒獎時，Sammi稱以前很少拍

喜劇，只有杜Sir獨具慧眼發掘到其喜劇
細胞。古仔就笑指杜Sir有個很獨特的地
方，就是每逢拍他的電影，對方由早到
晚都在想要吃什麼，所以跟他拍戲最開
心是有很多東西吃，也令體重直線上
升。杜Sir雖沒發表得獎感受，但事前為
大會拍了短片，表示自己在圈中40多
年，認為現在是一個挑戰的年代，希望
培育更多新一代創作人，並稱無綫是一

間很好的“大學”，因他都是無綫出
身。同時，杜Sir覺得香港電影已流入中
國電影，香港演員在內地也取得好成
績，相信下一代的導演都會好出色。

家英哥獲獎時表示，很辛苦才捱到
現在粵劇中興的年代，要感謝聯合國將
粵劇定為非物質文化遺產，否則也不知
政府會否支持。他說：“最要多謝是戲
迷，他們都是買飛入場，不是送飛才入
場。”家英哥續稱會將粵劇傳承下去，
保留粵劇原汁原味，坦承它是老土、是
小眾，但卻很有藝術性。最後家英哥不
忘感謝阿姐，如對方不是當上八和會館
主席，粵劇也不會這樣興盛。
在後台訪問時，家英哥笑言對於得

獎也不知自己“貢獻”了什麼，只是60
多年來對粵劇不離不棄，用他的知識去
傳承，在年輕時努力做戲，緊守崗位，
現在就讓後輩去做，發揚傳統。“我
1974年開始教導學生，至今教了不少學
生。我一直默默耕耘，工作不是為拿

獎，亦不需要被人知道，正所謂潤物而
無聲，當然有獎都很開心。”

爆阿姐曾拒絕領獎
對於獲阿姐陪同領獎，家英哥笑道：

“今日她不是阿姐，是羅太，羅太就是要
做這些，她應分去做。”又指阿姐與“傑
出藝術貢獻獎”無緣，因活動第一年舉辦
時，大會原想頒給她，但她說不知是什麼
獎於是不要，結果大會改頒給羅文，但她
又陪羅文去領獎，所以她都是和這個獎無
緣。

古仔Sammi撐場道賀 杜琪峯讚無綫“幾好的大學”
香港文匯報訊 賈樟柯新片《江

湖兒女》於北京時間11日晚舉行康
城影展的全球首映禮，在紅地毯上星
光熠熠，除賈導與妻子兼劇中主角趙
濤外，還有另一主角廖凡、今屆評審
張震以及范冰冰、關曉彤等美女，也
不少得外國超模和國際級電影人等。
雖然冰冰的金玫瑰長裙重現女王風
範，但關曉彤那襲若隱若現、透出胸
墊的紗裙似乎更加搶眼。

作為今屆康城的唯一華語競賽
片，《江》片未放映前已備受期待，
結果首映結束後有中國媒體訪問了中
外記者，全都給予頗高評價，尤對趙
濤的演出讚不絕口，有望角逐今屆康
城影后。一名法國影評人如此說：
“這是關於孤獨、關於失去的（電
影）。我本以為它是一個暴力故事，
但卻不是，愈看愈覺得它其實是講一
種愁緒，是一種極端孤獨。”

《江湖兒女》康城獲好評

■(右起)賈樟柯、趙濤和廖凡為《江湖兒
女》行紅地毯。 新華社

■■古天樂古天樂((左左))和鄭秀文和鄭秀文((右右))齊齊
賀合作無間的杜琪峯獲獎賀合作無間的杜琪峯獲獎。。
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韓國館 Hankook Kwan韓國館 Hankook Kwan

韓國人開的韓國館  正宗 地道 真材實料
9140 Bellaire Blvd, suiteB, Houston, TX77036

R03-Hankook Kwan 韓國館1234567C_8

10% OFF
4月30日前有效

coupon

346-240-9696

C O M E  A N D  G E T  I T

We know table players don’t take their games lightly, and neither do we. At L’Auberge, we’re bringing 

the greatness back to tables, with 20X odds, $20,000 limits and the most generous comps in town.

WE’RE READY.
A R E YOU ?

Must be 21 to enter casino. ©2017 Pinnacle Entertainment, Inc. 
All rights reserved.

@LAubergeLC @LAubergeLC/LAubergeLC
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